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I F YOU ARE PLANNING to come to Iowa State, or if you are already enrolled, there may be a scholarship waiting for you.

What, you may ask, are the qualifications? The primary consideration is scholastic achievement. Financial need is also an important factor. If you have participated in school and community activities, you would be given preference over someone who has not, other things being equal.

In order to apply for a scholarship at Iowa State, you must first apply for admission. When writing to the Registrar for application for admission, also request a scholarship application. You may then apply for admission and the scholarship at the same time. You need enclose only one transcript of your grades with both applications. If you apply for a scholarship, furnish the College with references to whom the scholarship committee may direct any inquiries they may have. You may submit your applications any time after the seventh semester of high school, but the deadline is April 1.

Merit scholarships are awarded annually to incoming freshmen students. You must qualify by taking a written examination given at testing centers throughout the state on March 26 and 27. From 100 to 150 of these scholarships are awarded every year.

Your high school principal has information about all Iowa State scholarships. If you should desire further details, address inquiries to Secretary, Scholarship and Awards Committee, 101 Building H, Iowa State College.

If you are now a student at Iowa State and could use a financial boost, there are scholarships for you, too.

A blood descendant of a World War I veteran is eligible for a La Verne-Noyes scholarship. There were 79 of these scholarships offered last year. If you lost either parent in World War II, you are eligible for educational assistance and should contact the Veteran's Administration, Valley Bank Building, Des Moines, Iowa.

A sampling of other scholarships for which students may be eligible are listed below. Apply at the places indicated.

### Freshmen
- Lane-Wells: two for $198
- Merit: $100 & $198

### Scholarships & Awards Office, 101 Building H, Iowa State College
- Iowa County Extension Home Economics Association: $150
- 4-H Club Office, 312 Curtiss Hall, Iowa State College:
  - Iowa Finance Company: One for $200
  - Veishea: $500, $300, $200

### High School Principal
- Technical Journalism: $200
- Technical Journalism Department, 202 Press Building, Iowa State College:
- Gamma Phi Beta: $200
- Home Economics Club: $200
- Catherine MacKay: $200
- Sear-Roebuck Foundation: three for $200

### Home Economics Scholarships & Awards Committee, 112 Home Economics Hall
- Iowa State Home Economics Association: $500 for 2 years

### Chairman, Scholarship Award Committee, Home Economics Education Department, 8B Home Economics Building, Iowa State College
- Junior Achievement National Scholarship: $300

### Any Undergraduate
- Alumni Achievement Fund: $198
- La Verne-Noyes: $198
- Merit: $198

### Scholarships & Awards Office, 101 Building H, Iowa State College
- Delta Delta Delta: one for $200
- Delta Delta Delta Sorority, 302 Ash Avenue, Ames, Iowa:
- General Foods 4-H: $100
- 4-H Club Office, 312 Curtiss Hall, Iowa State College:
- Junior Achievement National Scholarship: $300
- National Scholarship Committee, Junior Achievement, Inc., 345 Madison Avenue, New York, 17, N.Y.
- Donelson Scholarship: $100

### Home Economics Scholarships & Awards Committee, 122 Home Economics Hall, Iowa State College
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